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SOUril OMAHA'S STOCK MEN ,

They Have Some Important Points Which

Eiquira a Little Regulating.

WILL ASK STOCK BILLED THROUGH ,

Wlmttho City Council IHil IJUBI Night
limiting for Hl Wile I'1iuo-

of 11 I'tiulllrttio Conil-

oilman.

-

.

Tbo regular monthly meeting of the Live
Stocle exchange wns hula jcstordny after-
noon , Vlco 1'residont Ab. Waggoner presidi-
ng.

¬

.

A. II. Noyes , Kcncrnl mnnapcr of the O. II.
Hammond Packing compnny , was elected n

member of tuo exchange.
Leo Hothscblld brought up the (iiiestlon-

of throufih billing , claiming that he and
other speculators could not buy cattle
billed locally , as the rate from here-

to Chicago Is too high. On motion
tbo scciotary was Instructed to notify all

shippers to bill their c.illlu aim sliean to-

fcjouth Omaha with n notation in billing

"destination Chicago. "
A resolution was brought up declaring it

the sense of the exchaiiKo tnut the custom of
prepaying tolograpn IIIUSSIIKOS to country
ehlppors was an unnecessarily expensive
one. and should bo stopped. The resolution
Reamed to meet with general favor, and a
committee consisting of Messrs. Hlunclinrd ,
Mai tin nnd Uavuga was upuointud to draw
up an ami'iidment to the by-l.uvs of the ex-

change
¬

to that effect , nnd tmvo It posted to-

bo acted on ut thu next regular mooting.-
A

.

similar motion to draw up a rule abol-
ishing

¬

traveling men for comim.Hs.ton linns
was , after u brief discussion , voted down by-

n big majority , the general sentiment being
that so long as Chicago , Kansas City unu
Sioux City had traveling men out
EOlicltlng stock from Omaha territory , it
would not bo the part ot wisdom for the
South Omaha market to bo uuruprciontcd.-

Thu
.

next business was the nomination of-

ofllcers for the ensuing year to bo voted on at-

tbo next regular meotlng which will be the
llrst Monday .in January. The follow-
ing

¬

ticket was placed in nomination :

President , Ab Waggoner ; vice preside nt-

.fames. ( ! . Martin ; board of directors D. L
Campbell , 1. U. Hlanehard , D. b. P.irUhurst ,
L. C. Kcdington nnd Walter A. Wood ;

board ot arbitration Al Powell , 1. D.
Shields , J. I) , bmiloy , .Tames Homo nnd
Nathan K. Acker ; board of appeal P. J-

.McOrnith
.

, W. U. McCreary , E. P. Savage ,

W. B. Cheek unit Sol Hopper.
The following is the notice to bo sent ship-

pers
¬

by the secretary
Nutlue 10 I.li'u block Shippers West of

Omaha : lly billing your stuck to Ninth
Omaha with n nut illon on hilling , "Doatliiii-
tliin

-
t'lilcuKo , " vour commission man can

fri'quimlly save you the dlllerence between
tin through r.ito to clii.'imo and Iho sum of
the two lou i Is. Yo.i uu ri'qnesto.l to be par-
ticular

¬

to sco that this Is done-
.lly

.

ordi'i-uf the Uulmitu.-
A.

| .

. li. la.tr r. II. U'AMvnitic-
.fcueictary.

.
. President,

City OoiitiL'il-
.At

.

the meeting of the city council of South
Omaha the llrst thing considered was u icso-
lution

-
by Air. O'llourko that an electric light

bo put on the L street viaduct and two on
Thirtieth south from L.

This caused an nvalaneho of criti-
cism

¬

from the gentlemen representing
the teirltory east of the tracks. Mr-
.Halny

.

remarked that Mr. O'ltotirko had
"lots of gill" to maito such a request. Mr.-
Kcnvloy

.

lolloued In the MIIUO vein , and for a
time U looked as though a Kilkenny cat light
was imminent between the gentlemen living
cast and west of the tracks. Fortunately
Mr. Walters caiuo to the rescue and moved
that thu matter be referred to the committed
of the whole. A unanimous shout of ay
went up when it came to a vote.-

J.
.

. W. SinPnpplicd( for the newly created
position of city weighmastor. Hoforrcd to
the mayor. II. h. Kijwond asked to bo ap-
pointed

¬

inspector of scales and measutcs-
.lief

.

cried.-
Tbo

.
embargo put on travel l> v the unfin-

ished
¬

coedltion of the pavlnc ut the east end
of the Q street viaduct came up. Tbo Met-
ropolitan

¬

Street lUilway company was also
roundly condemned for' digging two ditches
it the same place , putting tics and rails
therein and fulling to 1111 up or p.ivo the
gaping interstices. As it was learned from
the city engineer that the paving was post-
poned

¬

only on account of a delay In receiving
material the mutter was dropped.-

Dr.
.

. Kiisor offered to porfoim the duties of
city physician one yuar toi'SIiK ) ; referred.

The application of Captain O'Hara of tbo
police force for a Sunday olt once a month
was rofeired to the chief with uowOr to act.

The report of the police jndgo for Novem-
ber

¬
showed soventy-eight arrests.

The monthly paving estimate of the Cali-
fornia

¬

Asnhalt Petroleum company amount-
ing

¬

to SII74.0J! was approved.-
Mr.

.
. Wultois called the attention of the

council to the fact that the electric light
company was not givlnif good ser-
vice

¬

; that tlmo and again vari-
ous

¬

lights did not burn "for hours
and yet the Electric Light company put In it.
Dills Just the same , and was being paid for
service not performed. Ho therefore moved
that the chief of police uoto the service of
the company and a deduction bo made for
every hour that light is not furnished where
it ought to bo ; unanimously carried.

The attention of the council w.is called to
the fact that a saloon was being run under
the narno of Gottlieb Sautter nt ','.737 N-

strcot , when a license was granted tr 'J.Vit N-

.A
.

number of persons Interested wore present
nnd It developed that the uholo light was
between the .letter and Omaha Hrowing as-
sociations

¬

as to which should sell beer to-

thu man holding tbo license . Itopioson-
tntlvos

-
of both breweries presented their

cliiims , and talked beer until the
crowd bocnmo drv. It developed that Mr-
.Sautter

.

hud sold Ills license to thu Omulm-
Hrowlng Association , although Jnttor bad
paid for his llcenso , and that two saloons
worn rJtiiiitiK on one llconso.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Walters tbo chief of
police was Instructed to vMt I ho various
saloons and close up any that did not have
license.

lorn Itiinawny WIIV.-

Mr.
.

. li. C3. Andeison , u mlddiengedgontlo-
man , Is in the city looking for his young
wife , who has run oft with n handsomer man.-
Mr.

.

. Anderson's hemp U In Lake , near Chi-
cago

¬

, and ho says that thrco yours ago ho
married the lady in question. The two
lived happily together until n blonde
mustnchoti young ;entlonian appeared on
the scone uiul turned the gldilv
young wlfo's head. Throe months ago the
pair olopeil. The husband wrote and tolo-
emptied In vain trying to locate thu two.
Ho tin ally learned that the two weto seen on-
u motor car In South Omulm and ho immedi-
ately

¬

ennm here hoping to llnd his wife and
forgive her.

A Sudden Heath.
Fred Shomaun , an employe in the sausage

departmunt of tlio Cuduh.i packing house ,
was at work as usual Saturday and in his
customary spirits. Saturday night no was

wltn severe pains nnd Sunday ho died
fiwn a hemorrhage of the lungs.

The funeral oecured from Hoafoy &
Hoafoy's at 'J0esterday: afternoon , nnd
nil the follow workmen of the deceased woio-
In attendance. The remains wore intenod-
In Laurel 1 1111. _

Poiuuleil n Coiiiioilin in.-

A
.

member of the houorabio body known as
the city council has n Indly disfigured fueo
which , it is alleged was acquired In a saloon
ro-.v. According to reports the worthy had a
dispute witn n aaloonkcopor on Twonty-llfth
und N About the payment of u liquor bill.
Hot words unsuon nnd llnnlly to blows , but
the saloon man proved the bettor pugilist
nnd unmercifully pounded the councilman.-

Mi

.

- KnUuli (mill I'ji ,

Frank L. Kolsch , n young man employed In
the business otllca of Cudahy's packing es-

tablishment
¬

, had the misfortune to run a nail
Into his foot. Ha was threatened with lock-
Jaw

-
, but ho is now bollovud to bo out ot dan ¬

ger. The foot is badly mllamud and it will
bo a number of weeks uoforo ho will bo able
to walk ,

Mimic City .Miniature * .

The mayor has ordered that hereafter tbo

butchers must close their places of buslnes1-
on Sunday.

The Metropolitan Strcot railway companj
has capturtd the approaches to both Iho I
and Q street viaducts.-

Atre.
.

. J. S. Martin , wife ot the contrar.thif-
ngent of the liock Isund rend , Is vlsitlnp
friends In Milwaukee and will remain un'l
after the holidays.-

E.
.

. L. I'Mtzslmmons , general agent of the
Canada Cattle Car company , has just re-

turned from Montana , tla suys that U ttu
greatest catllo country In the

The ladles of the hptscopal church will
give a social nt the residence of Mrs. A. W
haxe , Twcntv-fourth nnd F street , Wednes-
day evening , December 0. AH arc cordlallj-
invited. .

Constipation poisons tno olood ; DoWltt's
Little Early Ulsors euro constipation. The
cause removed , tbo disease Is gone.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro, oculist , L'oo building.

PAY OK KM5CTION OFFICIALS.-

SI

.

-yor ensiling Will Vi-to the Ortll-
Million IllM.'tMllly PlIH'Oll.-

If
.

the Judges and clerks of election who

served in the city nt the general election held
November it receive ? ( each as the city's
share , It will bo nt the end of a law suit. The
ordinance allowing them this amount passed
the council last Tuesday night , but It did
not roach the mayor until jesterday. After
looking Hover he suid : "I shall most cer-
tainly

¬

withhold my approval , " which moans
a veto for tonight.

The council may icfust to suUuln the veto.-

In
.

that case the mayor will refuse to sign thu
warrants until the courts by a mandamus
order him to do to-

In spualilng of the matter the mayor said
that ho was not opposed to ouch judge nnd
clerk receiving $0, but there was no law lor
the payment. The law plainly stated that
each judge nnd each cleric was' entitled to $ i

for his setvlces nt each election. That law
was not cnpablo of beingstretchod to such an
extent as to Justify the city paying thu men
?0 each. Jf It was, then there wcro three
elections held , as the cltv held one , tbo
county one , and the Hoard of lr lucotton-
another. . The mayor thinks itouJnlsobo
a bad precedent to establish , and would bo a
costly ono for the city. When the registrars
wcro sitting the city paid the ontlro bill ,
something over ilO.OOd. At that time neither
the county nor the Hoard of Education
stopped PI and offered to foot the bill , though
both were equally interested.-

As
.

passed oy the council the bill of the
judges and clerks amount to $!) , G°0, of which
the mayor claims they are entitled to one-
third , or 123. .

4-

Thov had lots of wedding presents , but the
most precious wn * u box of Hollar's Aus-
tralian

¬

salvo.-
Hho

.
said thoughtfully , it's so nlco for the

little chaps on mv bands. Ho said , we-

haven.t pot any "little chaps" yet. She
said , Why I John , nnd John w.ii squelched-

.Hltj

.

WINTi'.U'ri LITEH

Mayor Ciislilnjj Will Hoi'.d Testimony
in tlic noodle Invpsl riiti > ii.

After tno city council's action of Saturday
night the indications are that the Ketcham
Furniture Company's contract for furnishing
the now city hall will soon reach the hands
of Mayor Cushing.

There it may strike a snag nnd again it
may not. The mayor has not yet made up
his mind to approve the contract. Yesterday
morning bo said that ho could not ny whnt-
ho would do in thu premises. Before taking
any action ho would carefully rend all the
te ttmoti3' taken nt the boodle investigation ,

nnd then bo would read carefully both the
majority and minority reports of the commit-
tee

¬

,

The mayor received n telegram yesterday
requesting bis piosenco In Boston to attend
to some business matters. Ho refused to-

go, fcullng that it was his duty toremr.in
in Omaha until ho hud surrendered the jfllco-
to his successor , Coorgo I1. Uumls , mayor-
elect , who will take charge early next
month.

The best nnd cheapest Car-Startor Is old ,
by the Bordoiut Solleck Co. , Cnicigo 111. ,
With it ono man can move a loaded cvr.-

U

.

Li LOW OUT THK G.VS.

Death of a Ransnh CJuost at tlio Goes
llnifl.

Illuminating gas deprived Chapman , Knn. ,

of a good citizen nt the Goes hotel
nt Fifteenth and Jackson streets in this city.-

A.

.

. IConuoy of that place , arrived in
Omaha Sunday iiiuht nnd went to
the hctol about 11 o'clock nnd was as-
signed

¬

to room 11. The landlord showed him
to the room and instructed him how to turn-
off the eras , although Kenncy said no knew all
about it. Not arising this morning, the door
was opened uuout00: o'clock , nnd the man
was found lying dead in bed , with the room
full of gas and the buriur wide open. The
coroner was notified and the body was re-
moved

¬

to ITeafoy & Hoafe.v's. A' telegram
was -sent to Chapman , but no answer bus yet
been received. Tbo Inquest will bo hold "to-

day.
¬

.

Small In , great in results ; UoWitt's
LlttloEarly Risers. Boat pill for constipa-
tion , bust for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

FOK UIS lil If K-

.Jnko

.

Priui ! Pin on Trial IITore Ju Ijje

The c.iso or the stnto against .Tako Prioo
was called for trial in .Iiid o Kstolls's court
yesterday nftarnoon , Price Is charged with
inurdor In tuo first degree.-

On
.

the night of July II , 1801 , the body of
Fanny TiUo wns found In nn outhouse near
the corner of Fifth nnd Pierce streets. She
had evidently beoti choked to death , ns-

tlneer marks wcro visible upon her neck-
.I'nco

.

wns seen with the woman nt nn early
hour In the evening , and us ho wns unable to-

oxnlsin his whereabouts Just prior to the
time of her death ho was nrroited and
charged with the crimo.

They wanted to pot married , but had no
money to pay the preacher. The uirl was
t'qu.U to thu occasion. She tool ; the preacher
nsldo nnd btotod the caso. She hud no
money , but she did Imvo u bottle of Halter's
Sure Cure Couch Syrup.VouIO ho marry
thorn for that f

The preacher would nnd two hearts beat as-
DUO. .

WINTKU UK

("i-esocnt Ilotol , I iii-Hcn Spriu , Arlc-
.Klofjnnt

.

llronroof stone structure. Al-
modurti liuprovoinonts , Sittiixtcil in the

mountains ot north t ArluuiMib.
Mild und briK-insr clinmto , bountiful
hoonury , unrivulud nicdk'lnnl water.-
Vrlto

.
to in.iiuifior for descriptive | tun-

phlot
-

, rntob , otc.

Its Mont
The Ladles' Musical society gave Its ono

hundred and ninth musicale buforo an
appreciative uudtoucu which llliod the Lln-
Ingor

-
gallery yesterday nttornoou. The

major part of the program was taken up with
Instrumental selections by Miss Holla Hoblns-

on. . executed with splendid technique and
oxquUtto finish. The nocturne nnd the
.Kalian harp fiom Chopin , the two gems of
the recital , callud forth encores.

Lieutenant Kiiuio was In line voice nnd
rendered ( iounod's "Lend Us Thine Aid"
with admirable uffcct-

.Mlrs
.

(,'lnra riarksoti sang "Tho Cuckoo , "
by Abt , charmingly.-

It
.

was universally pronounced the most
successful entertainment jet given by the
society. _

IJoWltt'ii Little Early lilsori for the liver.

The following marriage llconso WOM is-

sued
¬

by Judga Shields yoUordayi
Name and Addro. * ALO-

.iK
.

I.ottK Wust Omaha. 23-

II Nettle I 'oi or. West Urn rlui. is-

l lirnst K ran re , MeAnllo. za-

II hinmn bohoibo , West Umuhu. lu-

IThomas llord , Omah.i. K )

I llolon Buttle , Uuiaba. W

) John I'lirnolUoii. Umaba. SI-

ll I.iiur.i M. l.ir on , Uumha. 18-

III IHno "Brown's Bronchial Troches"-
wcro

,
introduced , and their success ns A cure

for colds , coughs , asthma and bronchitis has
been unparalleled.

SANIA GLAUS HAS COMt.-

Ho

.

Viiwj the City nnd Is Seen by Thou-

sands

¬

of Ohik'ron.

RECEPTION AT HAYDEN BROS , ' STORE-

.Ho

.

Mould Many Happy Kaccn nt-

lll llcnliiartrH| ; Ho Will
Not Leave Until Alter

the t-

Snntft Glaus cuino to town ycatotiViy ,

Ilo arrived ti llttlo aftot- noon , nnd
promptly ut lUiO:: , us previously an-

nounced
¬

, drew no bis six white steeds In
front of Iluydon Hros' . store , und then
the fun bojran. following the fiu-
clothed inagtiiito cnnio lead uftor loud ot
toys for the little ones und more sub-

btuntlul
-

gifts for the bigger ones.
The A. O , II. bund led the nroccssion ,

und tboy played as they never played
before , for tlio eyes of Snnta Clnus wore
upon thetn. As tlio mighty hosl of
gully i-upurisoned wugons puwsed along
tlio route you just ought to huvo been
Iho little durlitiffs shout with delight ,
for old Santa brought with him vision-
of

-,

bountiful gifts und the merry Christ ¬

inas they nro soon to enjoy.-
If

.

the reception of old Smti: Clans
wits regal whutiMii bosuld of Mr. Clown ,
who occupied tin open uurringo down
toward the end of the thirtythieow-
ugons in line. Ho was big , fat und
"sussy. " Iljg fat o was so wliito you
couldn't tell whiHliei- the boys hit him
or not us they snow-bulled him all itlong
the route.

After a two hours' ride the proeossion-
ng.iin cuino to a standstill in front of-

Ilavdon Bros. ' store , and old Sint-i was
spirited uwuy for a much needed rest.
But ho made his iinpciirunco u uin at
7:30: und for nn hour ho held merry
sway on the fourth lloor , wlioro the
children guvn . him a royal re-
ception

¬

in his licudqtmrlors. Many
are the displays that Satit'u
Clans bus boon the cause ot but of none
of them is lie bo proud as the ono now
on tlio fourth lloor at Iluytlen liros. '
This brilliant holiday bazaar is almost
beyond description , biiuh variety , ttu.'li
quantity vast piles of holiday "books ,
standard poets , children's aniiua's' , tea
facts , tin toys , and by far the grandest
und most complete stock of dolls ever
brought to tins eity , O.ie whom side of
the house is covered with those beauti-
ful

¬

things. The stock of miibieul instru-
ments

¬

on this lionis simply ii.di.-bei'ib-
able , everything that can m ike music is
bore represented ; toy pi.uiod , accor-
doons

-
, horns , harmonicas , b.injos , gui-

tars
¬

, fiddles , but life is too
short to mention every tiling. 'I hey cover
a lloor space of 300 feut square , bo go
and bee for yourself.

Besides toys there are buautiful hats
and cloaks fo:1: inumina or sisloi1 , cloth-
ing

¬

of till kinds for papa and brother ,
besides bliccs , neckties , handkerchiefs
and furnishing goods innumerable.-
Tlio

.

display of linens , including line
lunch cloths and napkins to match was
never equaled in America.

But don't go out of the store bcfoi o
you soon the gold-plated banquet
lamps down in the basement. In faet-
tlio basement vies with Iho fourth lloor-
in mignificonoo.; Tnoro are Japanese
and China ware , beautiful French Eng ¬

lish and American curving sots and out-
fits

¬

for the kitchen complete. It must
bo been , it cannot be described. The

pianos on the second lloor sug-
gest

¬

, a handsome Christmas present.-
Suilico

.

it to say , however , that even
Ilaydon Bros , in all their previous ef-

forts
¬

Imvo not equaled this grand dis-
play

¬

, and that thu people of Om ilui ap-
preciated

¬

it wns fully demonstrated by
the crowds at their opening last even ¬

ing. It was a regular ovation and u
high compliment to those in charge.
Santa Clans will continue to nvilco his
headquarters at Haydcn Bros' , until
after tlio holiday- " , and invites every-
body

¬

to come and see him.

What Is it make ? Gem-go Edmunds so cool
nnd placid , and how cioe.i ho do such dcup
thinking i It is hecautu ho never allows him-
sell to bu turrnsscd with colds. Ho takes
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup , ho does. Sola every-
where

¬

for 2S conts.
Dealers say they can't' soil any other lini-

ment
¬

slnco the introduction of Salvation Oil.

The 'Mi-.soii. i , Ivans IN & 'JV.x.iH Itiv-
.iy

-
% in the* Short. Uuc to

Houston or Velasco and all Texas
points.

Trains leaving Kansas City at 11 a. m.
uri ivo in Houston at 5HO: p. m. the sec-
ondovoning

-

, mukingseven hours shorter
run than any other lino. Trains leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City at 8:30: p. in. arrive at
Houston 5:10: u. m. the second morning.-
Volnsco

.

tourists will leave Kansas City
December 12 , at 8:30: p. in. , arriving a't-

Voluseo December II for the harbor
opening on the loth. Through sleeping
I'ars to Houston and Galvoston. For
turthor Information call on your ticket
ngonts or address Coorgo A. McNutt ,

i' . I'. A. , M , K. & T. , Oil) Main street ,

Kansas City , Mo-

.OALO.iT

.

ON COAIjI-

. . J. Johnson At Co. II'a II a I'rey to-

tlcav.t ( roil i tors-
Thu coal ilrm of .f. J. Johnson & Co. has

ijono to the wall and Its pronarty is in the
Hands of Sheriff lioyd. Yesterday suits
ivoro.brought In the district court and attach-
ments

¬

sworn out lor the following amounts :

United Slates National bank , $17 , r4.b! ;

Milwaukee cement company , f tl-J ; West-
ern

¬

Pottland Cement company , ; .
"

, ! ' IK-

.On
.

December 1 Mr. Johnson gave n chattel
mortgage for $ . 1,000 , covering stock on a farm
near Cordova , III , Thu mortgage Is in favor
if n woman living nt Hock Island , III. Doth
partners woio ia Chicago Sunday trying
in arrange to tide over their dlfliculty. They
itartcd back yesterday , ougaglngaspcclal un-

lnu
-

,- nud car from Savanna , on the MISSIS-
ippl

-

, and aru expected homo in the morning.

Tint cough of yours can bo stopped surely ,
Illicitly , by I'lso's Cute for Consumption.-
1'leas.ant

.

, olToctivo. ITic. All druggists.

The eighth nnnunl mooting of the
Wonion's Christlnn association will bo-

liold in the First I'rosbytorlan church ,
17th and Dodge streets , on Tuooduy ,
December 8th , at " p. in.

You are urgently invited to attend.-
By

.

order of the W. C. A.-

Mlth.
.

. L , L. PKHINI : , prcsidonL
Miss 11. K. Coi.ur.ii ,

Corresponding secretary.-

VIiorn

.

U M art in
Sunday about 'J o'clock p.m. Martin lioyson ,

l&-ycnr-old laddlsnppoared from bis father's

house , a mile ainl n half cast of Irvliigton-
Ilo had gone out to i-feed the stock lu hit
working clothes ind when last seen wn'
four miles south ofclrvington. HP has ligh
hair , brown cycssli nbout tlvo feet club
Inches high and neighs about pounds
aim had on when lie left homo n gray cap
blue overalls and number ten overs lions. Hi
had no monov nnd It U thought the lad 1

mentally unbalanced. Ills parents nro nl
most wild with grinf , nnd any Information a ;

to the boy's whereabouts will bo a grca
kindness to thorn. Address 1'oter Uoyson-
Irvingtoii , Neb-

.I'rcviutJonls

.

Ilttort-
han'euro , nnd thoao who are subject tc

rheumatism , can prevent attacks by keeping
the blooit pure and free from the ncld wlilcl
causes the dlsoasi' . For this purpose Hood's
Sursnparllla Is used uv thousands with gion-
success. . 1 , is the best blood purifier.

Constipation Is caused by loss of the perls-
tnllc action of the bowels , Hood's 1'llls re-

store the action nnd vlgorato the liver.-

ON

.

1O A iOI.ASCO , THXA. ' .

The Imnil o (* I'i'diittKO nnd Dor-
ntor

]
Iltirbor CiMiul Oiiciilnji

Lot halo and O.tHtcr Itont-t.
All those who expect to uttenl the

griind opening and sulo of lots ut Veins ,
co , Texas , should bo In Kansas City on-

tlio morning of December 1U und join
the excursion le.vving there ut I ) o'clock
via the S.inlu Fo route. You will then
bo in time for the oyster roast ( oyster.-
now fattening ) aim the grand opening of
the only deep water harboron tlio Texas
coast on December ir> and the great
auction sale of lots on tlio Kith and 17th.
Arrangements have been made to curry
till visitors who desire to tuko the tiip-
tlirouirh the jetties and over the bar in-

lurge ocean steamers.
For further information address the

lopicscntutivo of the Brazes IMvor
Channel und Dock company , Mr. C. li-
Koth , euro of the Suntu Fo olllco ,
Omaha.

IUOU12 DAVIS' IKK.

Actions ol't tie Slier 111 .1 nit n JnroilOxasj-
mr.Ko

-

tin * I'ourt.
There will bo fun in Jiuigo Davis' court

this morning and several explanations will
be in order.

When court adjourned last Saturday night
Iho case of thn Sopor Lumber company
against John Taylor was submitted to-

thn jury. The men were instructed to bring
i scaled verdict Into court if they agreed be-

fore
-

yesterday morning. They agreed some
tlmo Sunday , appointed n foreman and deliv-
ered

¬

the verdict into his possession.
Yesterday when court convened eleven of

the juror * wcro present. Lawrence F-

.Wasstnuth
.

, who resides nt HIT Leaven worth ,

was the niHcnic' ! . The attorneys refused to
accept Iho verdict with ono man absent.
This resulted in the ju Jgo Issuing air attach-
ment

¬

for Wassimuh. The document was
placed in the hands of thu sheriff a few mo-
ments

¬

after 10 o'clock.
All day the court wailed for tUo juror and

the. shot Iff, and as thu hours dragged on his
judicial mind bucumo exorcised. At II o'clock-
In the afternoon in format 10:1 wns convoyed
lo tbu court that the attachment still iuietlv
rested upon the sberirt'.s table. Then thu
court did grow angry , and pen the
following entry was written on today's page
: f the docket : "SheiilT Boyd will aptiear
before this court at its opening tomorrow
morning and show why ho should not bo
lined for contempt. "

A few moments later a deputy stuirilT was
hurrying deun to Ninth and 'Loavunworths-
treets. . Ilo found Wasmuth's boarding
place but h did not llnd his man. Ho was
informed that the juror had donartod upon n-

protnitled drunk unu might not show up for
several days.

District o in .Vote." .

Judge Ferguson is hearing testimony in-

hocaso: of Joseph Cleburno against the city.-

I'ho
.

plaintiff Is tha owner of a lot oa Elgh-
ecnth

-

street , between Loaveuwoi'th und
Mason. When the gi-ado of Eighteenth was
:hangcd ho was awarded $J03 damages. This
mm did not satisfy him nnd ho appealed
rom tbo award of the appraisers.-

U.
.

. F. Coleman has brought suit and will
isl: the courts to divorce him from his wife
iachaol. Those two people wore married
icarly twenty yeirs ago , and according to-

ho typewritten petition wore hnppt until
October , Ib'J ) , when Kachasl moved out to-

ivo with another man , ono William Nolan.
Carolina Makepeace is now in court asking

hat the tie > that have bound her to Ueorgo
Washington Mulrcpcuua since January UU ,
b'JO , 03 cut asunder. She alleges that for
nero than eighteen months G Washington
ins be n a habitual ilruttKnrd and roslitoJ in
south Omaha. Jn nddltmn to this ho has
,-nricd the monotony by kicking her down
itair.s upon sundry and divers occasions.C-

S
.

A l'r : vo live fop Croup.-
Wo

.

want every mother to know that croup
:nn bo prevented. True croup never appears
.vithout a watning. 'Iho llr-,1 symptom Is-

loarseness : then the child appears to have
akou a cold or a cold may have accompanied
.he hoarseness from the start. After that , a-

wculiar rough couih is developed , which is-
ollowcd by the cro..p. The time to act is-

ivhon the child llrst becomes boarsOj a few
loses of Chamberlain's Cough Uomedy will
n-ovent the attack. Hvou after a rough cough
lus, appeared the dlseuio may bo prevented
)y using this remedy ns directed. It has
lover been known to fall. 'J. cent , fiO cent
ind $1 bottles for sale by druggists.

.

U'ofmun piano. Now scale. Now
.unlti }' device. Sold on insLillmeuts-
.laydon

.

Bros.

1-011 31U.TUAh GOOD-

.erman

.

Soalia'os' Will Or aniza 11

( 'iMitnil Ilo ly.
The German of Omaha will moot

m the second Friday in January to parfect-
ho organisation of the GrrmauAmorican'-
uutrgerveroin,11 or league. Tbo-
eaguo will bo nn executive body , nnd will
lonsl-it of delegates from every Uorman or-
nul7nUon

-
; in the city. U is intunded to-

nsure the co-opoiation of every
inch organization , primarily , for the unltod-
iluoryanco of German day , October ( i , ol
snub year , nnd to Mso colebrnto as American
; of foreign nationality the American
intlonnl holidays-

.It
.

is also Intended to draw all of the Gor-
nanAinrrlcan

-
together nud Ailt-

inately
-

nrr.inpo for the erection of a Gorman
lut ) building on n scale that cannot bo
loped for if the various verulns , Including
hu singing societies and turners , continue to-

vork independently ot each other and nr-
angu

-
for .supnrutui quarters-

.Hewitt's

.

Llttlo I&irlv Ilisors , best ptlli

" 'Iho Old Hntili f's Itonnlnn. "
Don't full to nttcnd the ball given by

ho old settlers at Washington hull
)ec. 1). 1SU1. Tickets on sale at "Bau-
nor's"

-
and "Iloiify cV Ileaf 's. "

U ill To it ttin liiivv.-

Dr.
.

. Colts out yesterday afternoon
coking an nttornoy. nnd gave it out lint that
ic is going to light the Htulu Hoard of Health
o the bitter oud. The doctor proposes to-

et up a test caso1 by having some ono engage
ils borvicos and thun refuse to pav for thorn ,

lo oxioctsln) UiU manner to uol the point at-
ssun Into the courts , which will then pass on-
ho rulings of tlio stnto board nnd settle tlio-
llsputo. . The doctor says ho has U diploma
rom a bonu lido medical college , and ho-
lonlos the right of the .State Hoard of Health
o bar him from practicing In Nebraska bo-

uuso
-

hu advertises.

a B-

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the StaucUrcL

DEEP CUT
Have you had the pleasure of taking a good long tramp through the different parts of

Omaha lately ? If you haven't you can hardly realize the amount of work that's being clone< in
every direction. Real estate is "moving. " Take it on Douglas up above , say , 17111 , you'll
see cuts thirty feet deep. Looks as if a man would want a balloon to get home with. If you
went up there yesterday for the first time in six months you'd swear you never saw the place
before. (You'd be tempted to swear at the mud , too , perhaps. ) Take it again on Harncy
west of 28th. Where was wont to be the trysting place of numberless bullfrogs in a pond 'way
down in a deep hollow , and where one old fellow used to sing"go round , go round , go
round , every evening after seven , you'll find it all filled in and a irce , wide street extending*;
way west. The frog.s have simply moved , you can't kill the "croakers" in Omaha yet. Go it"

any direction and you'll see marked improvements but when you're out walking you'll need
an Overcoat to keep you comfortable. Our tremendous sales of these garments "for the past
few weeks have greatly reduced our stock , several lines being practically wiped out. Partic-
ularly

¬

is this true in medium priced goods. It's too late to replace them ; we do better for you ,

we mark down several lines of finer grades to the prices you want to pay. In fact , the story
this week is Deep Cuts

immense b'g line of extremely fnc Kersey Overcoats in black , brown , tan ,

, slate , stone , drab and steel , with set velvet collars or self collars , with

150An cassimere linings , full satin sleeve linings and canton flannel pockets.
garments are regular fifteen dollar ones , but we've made a quick

on them , tenfifty. .

The garments that we have today reduced to twelve dollars arc with-
out

-

doubt the best garments we have ever sold at this price. Theyarc made
of an extremely fine heavy Kersey , They 'are lined with fine cassimere ,

have fine heavy satin sleeve linings , self collars and canton flannel pockets.U| -j (-
The value of these garments you'll appreciate better when we tell you that *L ill I

not a garment was ever sold for less than sixteen-fifty until this week. ) A.LJJ
We are offering several hundred regular eighteen dollar Overcoats. These
garments are made of very fine Kersey. They arc lined with cither the finest
kind of Farmer satin or plaid cassimere ; have set velvet collar , heavy full

(Jl* | 1I-

X
satin sleeve lining , and are gotten up with all the attention to details that

"S you get at your tailors. These garments come only in black , bhie black
<4 1uy. and blue.-

Jl

.

TAKE ADVANTAGE DP OUR DEEP GUTS.

Have you sent us your boy's picture yet ?

SPANISH NEBVI HET-
UK OUEAT SPANISH RF.KCBDY , ca'Uy , ti'iidily' and

permanently restores Wcaknrss , Ni-nousnc-.s anil T o3t Manhood.-
A

.
CiUARANTEFrispei-ibe for Fils and NViiralRin HjMcri.i , Dizziness ,

Comlttons , Nerxous Prostratinn caused by tlio nso o f Tobacco or-
Vlcohol Los of Power in either Sex. Involuntary I.OSLPS caused by-

nvcr indulgence. We guarantee six boxes to cure any i ase or itfunu-
tbe inonry $ l a boi. G boi "-. for $5 Address U.S Agents f-pan-

LEtOP.K AMU ATI til LiU. Medicine Co. , Detroit , Mich. Sold by druggists.
For sulo in Omaha by MuC'oi ink'U & Lund , loth unU Fiunain sts.

( SPARKLING AND STILL. )

Used and Prescribed by all tlic Leading Physicians in llic Worli for the Cure of-

Ai

all Kiuicy Disws.I-

f

.

ii natural rcracd ) It Is a remnrV.iblo "nc Of-

U
are to bu iMeil no wati'i M at on o n-

aiirt'OtMUfii! y in .oiluclnu tilt' amount of uric nMld I it in-

lioltlu.
iblo for diluting tbo'ii nd o piovjntatUo of-

tliu. and I t-tutlt ( Ontinue to usu U ami teiom-
iiicnit

- b id con-M'taui'iico1 * follonliM IbiMi IHI-
Joiuhiiid

>

U. In fart WBSOIIO oftlu Ur t In ClilciiKO-

to
, ir ) IdtbltiV itui IB tnu n iti'r nbmoall-

otliuii'tlin wntcr In iimellte As a ilrlnkliii. water r < for HIP nnn vho llvoi rll and ililiks coil
tor Inhlo jiuriwoi It hat no Miucvlur. I Intio luccil-
t

nine Very truly. II SI .lUUNDIiAS. S-
II'oriiR'rlvat tlio Oilman and Ctluiuut tlubn , ainl IliHiilio iirofujaor mrrferr. Ilo.ton University

found at tliu liouitM of ilia club niLMi al an > time.
canonl

MiMliCUl > Cll.ol-

U

.

) spo.ik favor.ililv nt it-

II 11 I , riu.iniT.isM I ) . n III malntiln Its finiltlonainon the bcrt waters
1'rofosior JIateiln It 'illcn Cldp.iKO Mt'illci-

"I

of ti cla11 ' , both in this rountiv nnd in Hnmp-
rilrarl( : Iroma I tturof I'mlJAMKiT. IIAIIOOI'K

have used Londonderry for SCVITII ! year * , nnd
Iko

late pinli" aiir ol olicinlstrj In tlio ntidlc.il depart-
inuntof

-

It us a ro turd In luunt lu lulc'islnu tlitt HiM'ictlonM-

of
thu Hotloii 1iiUel.ill ) . )

the kl Inoyi It. IH pi . .isniii to dilnk aho. I

think that It Is a Idi'silnf totbu lull in 'n. At any
IronaMci that as an antl-llllilr nn.l a general ncn-

tral'zeriifritotlnit elun ofl'hlIKJIIIS knnwn ai 'blKli llv-

01

-
piodni'ts nf nial-d Kcnllo i nnd imil.iiilinl-

latlun
-

' I'onllnoJ tn tlio n limit. '*wlioiu ilka Is nut inou it bat no i'iial| I'or ilio'im itlsm trout ami
) f plo ilnnlim. nru rniliiHlllaiiik'iilliu"

tlm
IIICNIttS-

I.

lion ; their nlllod pliunoinen l the eilct ts art ) ro narkahiu-
V.londirry l.ltliliV.itoraitliolrnosiniin . II HA.4 d AX. M II ,

. hVMAN , A M. M. I ) , I'rof. I'lijf'lolo- , otc. , 1.1.5V O.'nil bt , , N V-

."I

.

itusli .Muil. cul'.ojio , ( hlc.is'ci-

.Inro

.

nearly olslitv pr rent of tbo people are bullovo that niitnrn lias a chonhtry so nubtlo-
thcno M to Imvo an cxron tif urlo niilil ( litiiltillnz lii-

tliu
it It < annot be iitdttlt d iin l no 1 prufo thu ntitur il-

I "
blond , thu ucnouil iiaonf the -- | nk'in ; l.onilnnI-

ITI
- I o id uiiloi ly I.ltln i lo any aitlllt'itl romp inii'l

v I lililn. tbo ni'nt poli-nt vulvi'nt of thlx ai id-

of
OUAlllij; ( j I I.MAN SSllTH , II 1)) , rcinnuUliiir-
burueonwlilrh I bavu any knowlu IKI . oinn it lall to bo of-

Kient
, Oblcaxo.

benefit. U.I ( U.I.INM. . l .

Cou' SiiiK U.I' It It. istoni.j-
t'oinuton

. ' 'I.lthla alts inn of ronr n b3 adininlstored , but In-

myn Col-

It

ptai'tlio the uutnril l.on Inn lurry IMS pnnui of
vn'iiti'rnluo than any au''it I hnvo boon able tf-
dlitoior.Is tlollolom Tlio wonder to inn l < tli it the for-

eign
¬ . " It I ) SIi-AlirilTIl , SI I ) . Cble.mo , III-

."Tor

.

adiiliuralid nMturi Irivo nny kiici oixful ulu In
thin country lion o li ivo mi d"ll luiu a iiatlvo-
natur rhuiim itlom. oiit.ind alllo I phonotnona. the

, which boil lot lt iiualltl'H as a tiblo watur , '
contain''* ( alnab'o' an lii iodloiit .is l.llhLi , I'rof. cltoctH are iiimitrkiihlo

W. 11 IIAS--MA.N' , SI I.Son Vork-

I

; . c. MINK , SI. I ) . , 1'lill'iduli hla.-

I

.

would not take FIVI3 IIUNDKUI ) IIOM.XUS for froqii'inUy rt'unniniond It. nnd hopciu IMO will
ho HVOOKOH l.ondomluriy ent me Inn Mil If I did become nioro Ki'xar il
lot know nhuro I cnuldretdn u It. A It Itl.lv? , I V. IHNKdUTIl , SI. I ) .

Huron , SoiilliDukuUi. I'roC.CIIn Mod , I'hloiKO Slt'd oIlOKO

Send for our new book of Medical Endorsements.
Free to any addrecs-

.roft

.

. < , ; iiv AII , <i imvmiisr* .i.vw iisiot iitn.

PAXTON & GAM.AGUKK , Distributing Agents for Omaha , Neb.

1816 Street , Douglas Omaha , Neb.-
nt

.

T ho ' ' spci'lnlUt In IIITUIIM . I'liunili |iiimiii' t luo t rikm nnil niliuiiy 'linen" * A-

rcBliti
r b'ul ir unit

r.iilniuiiuntL'ln nii'illi Ini' . nmll'l"M| ' i i'il " " II" U' li" In "UN tic'iiilnt ; wiiti tlii'i ) lit" it mr-

iims rut irtli. HIM r nil"iili"i'H Iml umiili ml. mjnilnul i'.ifcui m nl lit | " -KOS ln | , ' , ti in v miluil| < din-
tur.i

-

nmmrrli.io cli'iil. vnilti'i'ili' . on No nmn i'i u nil Nun troaiiii nt foi l K. l vltnl i i i-r I' , illi'H-

unitlilu tonsil in.'mnv IM ticnti'il nt li nn11' o Tri"i in Icinc Mo H In , , r liiHlriiin inti sunl t'j iiiinl "r-

i'Xirin uri'iirt'l niKkol rm mirk * tolmlli'iln'onioni * 01 Himilni On jiiirn I iiui'itiun | .n l , ir d. inn}
miitiitlon

|
( rt'i c'uir M iiiii'iicoitriiliy PiUu'i' ll'iok iMinli'iiim i ( l.ilui noniifo uilii o Iniuri. uii m

10 ) p.m. sunilii ) , lUu in , to Kill SonI ntft'iip l r reply

R Jrfjf a o Sum, o
THE NOTED SPECIALIST lii the troutim nt of all r rni 4r

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 jcari oxi riwiro. ( ilct uml nil oiiimyiiij , Ktricturo
ur lilhrult ) in imln in rulii'vinu tlio lllndJfr , Hjpl.ilH nml nit DIN

riuiN of tlm Ill'iixl ainl i-kin. NiTMiiniuwx Imupial Ji li lily , J.cihi,
of ManhiHiilnii'l' An liitii'ii Wnnt nf l.lf uii'l il.ilil > . Unit Mi'inory ,

HiDiiKi ilint | Jihc .rok'oil. Iti'Iii f "bliiim-il Hitlii.nl ! " Hof lini'ifrom-
iu

'

Ii s llic luiixt | iouorfiil rmneilnt km u to III' , lorn HI iwic-
iifurili'tii'itiii'i't f lb nlH ) > liffiiH'H.! I ho wiik Kr.iw Wnmif ,

tliMJi | iiii deiit lW"iiiocliwiful fruiii nnuvtuilitiihty , Ainliiiion-
'mull ouriuio. My loMiurcc's nml fiui ucti luinu liiini.im am-
uiiHiirinuikHl. . AJlriimniiiiudtiictiiitrictl } iiriviito. NiUuftirtiiiuii-
clrculurs oud uavutiua lut. 1411)) ind Firnam SI *. . Omaha , Neb.

So fny U O Pun A Co-
.Itmluw

.

of liado , October 31 , HS1-

.IN

.

THE-

"GREATER
ay

THAN BEFORE. "

IT is-

ITIN THE IS-

"CLEARLY PERCEIVED. "

MJ""Seirc Tune liy the forelock "nnd-
MAKI5 i-OMl ! MONhY hy nd > crtisinsr-
throiiKli the must pi [ iiilar
lie u so in the Wist.

& Faxon ,
Newspaper Advertising Agents ,

GO & , G8 Third Strcot ,

CINCINNATI , OHIO.

'TIIEX-

Is The Best
In the nmrlcot. 'l'"v It anil bo con ¬

vinced-

.TURHERFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE CO

Solo Wostoin Affi-ntH. St. . Mo.

The Leailn ;
DENTIST.

Third Pour T'lilun HUirU ,

Tolopono lOS.'i. Kith and rarit.iiu-

A

Sti.

full i ct uf ti'olh , i inijljor , fur ( I'1'-

fit. . Tticth w.tlunit iiluiL'S ur ru .

lirlilK" work , just Din tlilni ; (or i

Iiublio
und

fcioa urs , ntvi-r 'Ir j> Juwn

Teotli Extract 1 Without Pain ,

AH fillings at ru.i8 nalilo rule , all work
wuirauteJ. Cut tuiu oui fur u KUU!


